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Dress Parade. 
'everal hundred people witnessed the 

first dress parade yesterday afternoon. 
'fhere was probably the longest line of 
companies ever seen on the campus. 
The parade was exceptionally good for 
the first attempt. The band, of twen
ty·one pieces, was especialJy strong. 
In the military department everything 
is encollraging and a prosperous year 
is certain. ------

Gymnasium Classes . 
Ladles Class, 3 to 4 P. M., ~londay and 

Friday. 
Young Men, 4:30 to 5:30 Monday, 

Wednesday and Friday; 3:30 to 4:30 P. 
M., Tuesday and Thursday, and atur
day 3 to 4 P . M; 7:30 to S:30 P. M., Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday. 

Other classes may be formed if found 
necessary. titudents who take miJitary 
drill should come at 3:30 P. M., on Tues
day, Thursday and aturday. Others 
who do not take drill, and Laws, Dents, 
Medics, etc., sh(1uld come on Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday. Those who 
cannot come at these hours will be ac
commodated by the evening hour. The 
above is only a temporary arrangement, 
and is subject to change. 

The Gymn as ium. 
The new gymnasium has begun its 

career. Work was the distinguishing 
feature of the informal opening. 

Promptly at 3:30 Thursday p m. Mr. 
KaUenberg called into line tilp, twenty
eight men who bad passed tile required 
physical examination. 

Members of all classes, ranging in 
size from Chantland to argent, lined 
up on the east siele of the room. !\Ir. 
Kallen berg, after brieny addressing 
them as to the work to be done and as 
to their conduct while ill the gymna
sium, gave them exercises of the arms 
and body fur developing the cht'st. 

We can see that the director of the 
gymnasium is ably titted for his work, 
is thorough and earnest and desirous of 
bringing out the latent gymna tic and 
athletic talent in the University. We 
know the gymnasium is well equipped 
and centrally located. Now, it depends 
upon the students whether the gym. 
shall a( c lmplish its object or not. They 
seem to start in with determination to 
work. Let this determination develop 
into enthusiasm and the work will pros
per. 

Board of Regents. 
The Execulive Committee of the 

Board of Begents, and the Committee 
on Report to the Legislature, bave 
been in session during the last three 

I days. The Uonorables D. N. mchard
son, Alonzo Abernethy, hirley Gilli
Jand and J. W. Rich. were present. 
President SchaeITer read an eXhaustive 
report on the growth lind needs of the 

niversity. The Regents decided upon 
their report, but its contents cannot as 
yet be made pu bHc. 

Anoth er W edding. 
Wednesday evening, September 30th, 

occurred the marriage of Miss 'ophia 
IIutchinson, 'SO, and Mr. John L. Teet
ers, 'S6, of Lincoln, Neb. The cere
mony was performed by the Rev. Dr. 
Barrelt, at 7:30 o'clock, at the pleasant 
home of the bride's mother, a few inti
mate friends and relations of the 
family being present. Guests from the 
University were Dr. Pickard, },fre. 
North, Prof. and Mrs. Weld, Prof. and 
Mrs. Wilson. Mr. and Mrs. Teeters 
took the evening train for their home 
in Lincoln, Neb., where Mr. Teeters is 
a prosperous lawyer of the firm of 
Stevens, Love & T~eters. Both are 
well known in UniverSity and Iowa 
City SOCiety, and the good wishes of 
all go with them. 

The Chemical Labo ratory. 
Among the University buildings in 

which the majority of students take a 
deep interest is the new Chemical 
Laboratory. 'ince tile beginning of 
the .Fall term many student!!, and per_ 
sons otherwise interested in the Uni
versity, have visited the building and 
in(lilired into the uses and assignments 
of the various rooms, and it is in com
plying with the request of the VI
D~1'TE-Rh:I'Oln'.ER that the following 
description was given: 

The building is 145 feet long by 
110 feet wide, exclusive of the steps, 
am1 bas two stories and a high base
ment. The main entrance, situated on 
the northwest corner, leads directly in
to the lecture rooms; the cbemical 
lecture room or amphitbeatre on the 
first noor, and the pharmacy lecture 
room on tbe second floor. 

The amphitheatre or chemical lecture 
hall is 40145 feet, and 33 feet 6 incbes 
high. This hall has a capacity of about 
200 chairM with arm rests. 'file lecture 
table is located in the pit, and directly 
over it is found the chart room for 
storing any diagrams, maps, charts, etc., 
lIs('d in thij lectures, in such a way that 
they may easily be passed througb a 
slit in the Hoor and be exposed to the 
view of the audience. 

On now passing down the steps of 
the amphitheatre to the basement, and 
leaving the hall by the door on the east 
side, first finds a small room wbieh 

is intended for gas analysis, Ilnd for 
such experimentation where a constant 
temperature is desired. The rest of tbe 
rooms on the north side of the base
ment fioor of the building, extending to 
the easttlrn end, are to be occupied by 
the Medical and Dental departments, 
the room at the extreme eastern end 
being the demonstrator's ollice. 

The room on the south side of th 
building at the eastern end is a small 
recitation room, and the next room 
west has been called the furnace room. 
It is intended to have in this room the 
assay and combustion furnaces, the gas 
engine, dynamo and storage batteries. 

The llext room will contain the 
mineralOgical collections, and immedi
ately following this the spectro copic 
room for work requiring tile use of the 
spectroscope, colorimeters, etc, and 
for spectrum photography. In con: 
nection with this room is a small dark 
room for similar work. 

Upon crossing tbe hall we come to a 
group of three rooms, one containing a 
spiral stairway, which will be used for 
the preparation of experiments for the 
lectures and the storage of apparatus 
used. It is connected with the lecture 
room by means of a door and large 
hoo<1. Anotber of these rooms, the one 
with the wood flooring, is intended for 
a recitation room, and the remaining 
room is a store room, into which large 
boxe!l, etc., are directly placed from the 
drays. 

pon passing up the spiral stairway 
into the preparation room to tbe floor 
above, we come to rooms corresponding 
to the store room below, which will be 
utilized for th~ storage of chemicals 
and apparatus to be nsed In the work
ing laboratories, and the dispensing 
room directly over the preparation 
room, for the dispensing of materials 
in use in the laboratories. Over the 
recitation room is found the reading 
room and reference library. 

From both of the last two rqoms you 
enter the main chemical laboratory, 
Which will be devoted to Gelleral Chem
istry and Qualitative AnalYSis by the 
Collegiate and Pharmacy departments. 
This room extends along the south side 
of the building to the extreme eastern 
end, and its dimenSions are lOOx27. 

The nortbern half of this tloor will 
be used as follows: Beginning at the 
northwest corner we find a door lead
ing to the lecture room. The next 
room to the east is the ollice of the pro
fessor, and then follows, in ordflr, the 
professor's private laboratory and 
general quantitative and advanc d stu
dents laboratory. At the extreme end 
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For 1ihree D ys we offer I pO do~en 
Men's fine Silk Four-in-Hand Tecks 
and ~uffs Neckties, worth 50c,75c 
and $1, at the extreme low price of ,I 

39c. See the in our window. ~ 

I ~ 

a .. * BID ~ *~ 
For Three Days we offer choice of 
any of our $1.00, $ I .25 and $ 1.50 
Neckwear, any Style, Color or Pat
tern you can think of, at the lowest 
price ever nam.ed for the same qual
ity,69 cts. 

J 

gk. Our Immense Furnishing Goods Department. 
III O~r, F;all j~uits are l(e.ady for _Your Inspection. More New Styles 

all~1 . ,to S~~{JJ fOlt thah 'a'll tlie Other Houses Combined. Our dlfl 

.1 

• II, I~ '. ~. ,\1 \ .pr~oe9 are ure to Pl~a8e ·the Closest Buyers. 
" .' I 
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1'oom. 
They a e C In g- J\\:' an, 

and e.thjlfs. I, r 'r' ( , 

Jessie.,a. ;Remler joillt'd e Iii 1'4i'll 
I S (IV 1l j'11~, , 0 

A; . ;Eie UI rg, 'Q. 'fll, is locllted at 
Northw OCl,la. • 

:rql) ~f!~~I\!! lhst oyel)in~ iuiliat{d 
M(lrX ~_ Ilarf6' t, '115. 

ilo JOt,( ever 'write anY'S. . L news 
to your home 'pa per? 

J). E, BQoth, D. '\}O, practices denlist· 
ry at' e&t Superior,! Wis. 

Miss Ida Moore 1'erry, 87. f "OUlll;ll 
BlUffs, Is visiting !I\ tile city~ , 

, r , f 
Mrs. Ola.pp and Miss Delia lIu~hln-

son, '93 of Wichita, 1<:lIn." are in) the 
ci y. 

:rho' Up lk~ jo til (}'et\'rj,:(~ l\b tt'rY j' e 
now clall8itled and rendY' f r tl lt ribu-• • ) J I .,')") 

tlon. I J I " J' 

A (ine terr~ cottA tall\(jt, II HI~e !;X; all, ' 
is being /\C~d 6 r'tMlep r iN bf. ~He 
y, M. O. A. building 1 ,It 1 , 

1 ,., 

llam1lton, 'llt/ ceived the sad Jl wEI 
Saturd~y that his filth a! W~l! Mibg. ne 
lett fO[l ~On1e imtnea!at~ly. 

.The q<ltober foplltal' I;(e/lce Mont,,
lU has an article by Professor Patrick 
ou ",The'niV,alry of the nigher elfSe$" 

'JI. I Y. Lyo~J,'!ll lvi{(. dyli''(fi:~ I 4u{lu, IOWA CIlY OOMMEROIAL COLLEllE. AeADEM Y, ANO, 
• SOHeOL OF SHORT-HANO. ' ~~s. ill. th~, Djstri~t ,Y. !J.., P .A, 'orJr I 

entlOn, to .~e lJ~d Ilt ,M~ VerJJO!!l, €lct. nt IOtln;: frlellds de Iring good J10slflOM 
Shll~ld alrcJJ(llhe roll'lI City COIIlJlIHelll1 Oolreg~, 
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f
'gg,h: M~ Parvin, elns.s ' ~I )taSt,' ~ee" \nl( more demands for Ihelr ~llJdtnls 10 take 
1.111' rl .illtl)e Y. M. '. A. Pllildjn a l.y 1100(1 1I01>1I1 IIn5 [Jlan Ihey nre able to supply. 
'IT 'r' 01 tJ they "-1\1 '~ 1'laCed Klx in gOod ,IIIlC'S a tearg-
rof. Parvin, of Cedllr Rapids'. ra~h ., b~k1k eper , ea bier alal I ; r~ 
Fran .£; ,\~ therelJ, 9&,6f III osa, .durll 'Ihe past few weeks. Now Is tllti 11111 ° 
j .1: prcpure ) ollrs~lveR. l\CIV Slucl~nts are enter IIg 

is~'~lng in the ciLy for a few days. Ihl; popular IIIHlltution ewry dll),. 8tudents of 
TIe will not bl) in th~ U i er~itJ this Ille Utliver,ItYhnd olher ~chools I11QylakeBoot
year b t"will continue his watk al! Art keeJlln~, Ilort·Daud, Penman hlp, or allY OIlier 

I \lranclie! t:tught, at very rea~ollnolo rates. CIIII 
Editor on the JU'tli01' l11''TIuaZ. , ll11d Investigate. 

1. ' [ 
~. H. 11 tvA d, one of the I It Jy lP- ===========;= 

porter~ of the VWE'XTa. ~11.d a gl'IWU 7<lUEPPEL'Cl 0ROOERY""-
at.eol l ~~ with his wife, fle6 rannie ~t} ~ -So \!J \!) ..,. 

Hammond, '86, Ilre in the city, having 22 DUBUQUE ST. , c FOil 
co e 6 tteud t}le Teetetl·U~ltcbi sob Staple a nd Fancy Groceries. 
wedding, Slud~Ul':I ctutM 11'111 null rr~~1i bliller. eggs I1l1d 

coulilry produce nlll'lI)S Oll hand. This 1s Ihe 
4s a triQute to t~at grand old 'man, IJIIIC6 to buycneap, for we do our own work llUt! stoll for qash. 

Jlldg Wright, about 200 laWs lined up -
lIt" ltlwe.ntrance of the-. ' ~. James this f10 Reward 11'111 be paid lonny ' 1 ¥ ,wr,oll or Ilersons 
rpornillg and took him by surprise, es· IIho canot j lid Ihe 
qorting him to the ('epot. 'fhe Judge " LITTLE BARliER SROP 

~
as beet\ lectl ring tol ba hl classes AROOND THE CORNER," 

t 1e past week ,on '''Leg~ Study and I One 000: WUL of Fur~/Bh " Shoe S(ur" 
lilies", and gave a'r re t at each day. J .UIES ItYA " 1'1'01). 

. e retu rna j Il, M,f\Y to )ectu,re tQ the 
seniors. 1,)nnJ1\ rAr~O"~ , l'res. P~lpr A. Dp)" Vlrr PrFS 

J,OI II 8111·h~r, <.'lIsli. John La.hok , A.s't GUfh 

J ames, Pl1otogr.apher. 
Iowa ('ity, 126 Clinton 'I,. Grollnd 

f oor. Fine PllOtos an<! CI~ 8 Work a 
,pecialty. ~11 and examine work and 
j Idg for your elves. 

First National Bank, 
IOWA CITY, IOWA • 

~op/lal, $100 000, ~ulpla:, $16,000. 
1)JrrclorR- LlIl1I1U Pdrso n~, l'eler A ., l.)r~. J. T'j I TIl/ncr. K n~ld\lUl, • tI. W~ldl, },11I05 N, 

Cnrrler, U. \V, Uull, . 

;I\lill ,B!I\\O\il\1.I loiG.ALL ON\ BMJ. .. OMl &\ MAYER FOR CLOTHING AND, HATS~ 
.1I\(l~\ h' \~a oj bll~ \ \ v(,\ . Ic'n 1)(, j \Q 11, 



A Short-hand Lesson Book 
Free. 

Any stud nt who is interested in 
,'hort·hanel willbegiven a I~sson pamph· 
let fre by hI r. I sane Lee, at the Lee, 
W Ich &, Co . Hook 'tor . 

Iso examine a copy of' :-'[oran's Re· 
Porting ~tyle, the most popular a.,d 
best selling text·book or th Pitman 
'yst m on the American mllrket to· 

day . The twenUel h edition of this 
book has been llubll,hed . 

Mrs . .T. ,J. Dietz, having just returned 
from Pllris, is now ready to op 11 hel' 
privatA clas .i ill Fr 'nch lind (Jerman 
at re~idellce , :H2 DlIbllllU6 street. 
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OUR ) {).f ¥our ~ociety ~adge will be cMailed (0 lou through 
NEW ( ¥our ,hapter upon ~pplication. 
PRICE ( -
LIST ) WRIGHT, KAY & CO., 

Manufacturers of FINEIJT PLAIN AND JEWELED 80CIETY BADGES 
DETROIT, MICH. 

BUND6 & UPM6V6R, 
MANUFACTUR E RS OF 

FI" I ClUJ! Work and Low I'rlcII. Co" .. plndenc. SolicIted. SuUsfacllon Guarant. ed. 

~a~-~~3 "'VVisconson St. J)I.I:ILVV A UKEE, VV:rS. 
--------

n:~~llL/~l~~~~r(~;~:~~t~I~C::~I~ ~::t; ;~:I~~ rS~;'t;""'U~ 
in a mllsical wily thllt Ilone can alTord • 

~~r~:~r~h;[;~S~~~ ~~o~:~o~llI ~ll:~~:r~l~: . ;1I111.~.:II"l:l"~I"~'i'V':III:I~I;i't;:~III'::~ 
art that come into th world only at V ~ 
long intervals, and will be cllreful that ;""",II111 I1 ":.:.I.I"I.I ..•. ,, IIIII.III.llllllllllil .• ,:§ 
such 1\ rare treat as thllt promised Will ::. mf Jmw. a::. 
not pass nnimpro\,ed . Our town hnd ..,.., 

the pleaslIre of hell ring him on two OC' :;""""""'"""""11111111""'" 
JAS. KRIZ & SON, 

lVIet'Tehaot TailotTs 
casions last winter, s that no introduc· 
tlOn Is neces ary, at least to the many 
that were ber at tlmt tl m . There are 
so many in the niverslty this year 
who have not had this pleasure that a 
word of advic to them may not be out 
of place . Be lIre alld go and take all 
yOU1' friends. If you have any doubt 
about it, Mit any ot' your teachers. In 
fact, it should b a point of honor with 
every stlldent to show by his presence 
thl\t he knows how to honor genius . 
Tickets will be on sl\le at Fink's Bazaar 
Monday, Oct. 6th . Admission fifty 
cents. 

~oover BroS. 
~~ 

fDfkd~ 
~>-h1~~.~ 

22 CLINTON STREET 

FINE ART IN 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

L~rge aQd ~lQall groups a Specialty. 

For plrtloulQr Information ao to the re.peotl.e 
Oeparlm.nto, addreu: 

Collemlate: - Charles A. 8chaeffer, Pres't, 
Iowa City. 

La .. : - Emlin McClain, Chancel/or, Iowa 
City. 

!ledlcal:- A. C. Peters, Sec'y of Faculty, 
Iowa City. 

Bommopathlc !ledleal: - A. C. ~Cowper. 
thwaite, M. D., Dean of Faculty , Io wa 
City. 

Dental:- A. 0, Hunt, D, D, 8'1 Dean of Fac' 
ulty, low'l City, 

Pharmaceutical: - E. L. Boerner, Ph, G., 
Dean of FaoultlJ, Iowa City. 

Expenses in all Departments are rea· 
sODable. Cost of board in private fam· 
ilies, sa to ."5 per week; in clubs, $ l.50 
to ll.50 per week. 

'\<'or catalogues or for general infor· 
mation, address 

CHA.RLES A.. SCHA.EFFER, 
President. 

JOSEPH BARBORKA 
O"A~ e ~ IN 

Watches, Ciocks l Jewelry, 
and all klndl of ,M.slell .Instruments, 

R.p.I,lnC .... t1y Don • . Dubuque SI. 

HaUB n Full Stock of Fall and Winter Good!. Elt. 
gonl Cloth/. g Wade to Order al Lowest PrlcB8. 

29 War;'lni/on ~t ~oath of .§. [f. I. Campus 

1000 ~il8~ of ~oBd 
,N 

IOWA. 
MINNESOTA 

-AND--

SOUTH DAKOTA 

SOLID TRAINS 
BE'lWlIliiN 

Chloago, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VI .. the )'amo .. Albert Loo.lloute. 

3t, Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
VIA Si. Loulo, Mlnneapolls.t Si. PaulSbort Llno. 

ANO 

Through Sleepers and Chair Car~ 
BETWEEN 

:ANSM OITY, KINNEAl'OLlB U D BT.PAUL. 
'EORI~, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX F~llS, DAv 
CHICAOO AND CEDAR RAPI DS 

Vll>tbe Famo .. A1btJrt Loa Iloute. 

THE SHORT LINE 
'10 

lU W ~ SPIRIT LAKE ~ 
Corner Linn and Market St8. The Great Iowa Summer Resort. 

nre .11, ('ake,. Plo •. 1l' · I~ . It ,!Is 111111 CO',f, e. 'or RaUwn.y Ilnd notcl Ratre, DcecrlpU\'O 
1I""~rv. So lcl llill Itl ~ell' 'II t i t, ,III Idlll<' clll ~ s. Pa.mphlets Ilnd o.lllnformlltion Ilddrees 
WI'lhllnj!~ IIIH\lurtle1 ~UI'I'I\"" UI' 'II (Iue nuLlce. Gen'l Ticket IlDd PIl88CDgcrAgeDt. 
(lood~dellvcl·~dtoalll"rt'''!lh,jclly. CH EAP HOM ES 

AUGUST 8CHINDHELM. Prop. I FOR 

DR. A. O. HUNT, 
DENTIST. 

Ouer Jo hnS9n COlmly Banh. 

DR. LITTIG, 
Office and residence oller the First Nation· 

al Bank, corner Dubuque and 
Washington streets. 

Hou,,: 9 to II a. "' , 1:30 10 2:30 and 7 to 8 p. m. 
Tel.phon. No, 80. 

On IIno of this rood In NorthwC8tI'm Jowa, 
30utbcIlsterD MhlIlO8Otll nnd Ccntml DlU:Otllo 
VbOl'O drougbt llnd orop 111UUI'I'SllrO unknown. 
rbousands of choice 1W1'OS ot land yct unbOld, 
[,0001 Exourslon rlltes glvcn. For full Intol'
nation I\S to prloes of Illnd and rlltes of faro. 
lddress Oon'l Tlokct Ilnd PnSfl('ngcr Aj'cnt. 

All of the PBSSODgOr Trnlns on nil Dlvi810n 
,f this RaHway Il1'O heated hy Bt 11m from th 
Ingloo. and thoMllln Llno Dr y PUESCnjlerTra!n. 
jro IIgbted with the Electrlo Llgbt. 

Maps Tlmo Tabl Tbl'Ough lU\tclllnd all In. 
formation furnJshCd on IlppllcaUon to Agents. 
rlokots on saJo overth1s route at all promlocn \ 
poInts tn tho UDJOnJ, and by Its Agents. to 1111 
1llU'ts of tho United I)tntcsllncl C'n.nndn. 

BFor Ilnnounoemcnta of Exourslon lbtcl, 
and looal matters of Intorcst, plouso rotor to 
;he local columns of this paper, 
O. 01. IVIS, .I. fi. HANNIOAN, 

l'reo't & Ocn'18ull'e. Oen'l Ttt. & 1'_, ~ 
CID" .I ""Pille. ''''1.\1 •• 

StlJdents, buy your Clothing and Furnishing Goods of 8AWYEH He is headquarters for 8tudents' BattalIon Uniforms , eIther 
ready made or t(mBa8ure. Go and leaue your measure for a pair of tf.ose $4.60 Pant, . 400 pattern. to uleot from , 
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